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summary 

Silatrane has been shown to have potential as a reducing agent for some 
organic compounds, including halides, carbonyl compounds, and azoxy- 

benzene. 

Frye, Vince, and Finzel noted that 3,7,10-trimethylsilatrane readily 
generates hydrogen when treated with hydrogen chloride or bromide in 
chloroform, indicating that this derivative, and thus probably the parent 
silatrane (I), are more powerful hydride-ion donors than simple organo- 
silicon hydrides [l] _ This suggested to us that silatrane might have potential 
as a reducing agent, and the preliminary study described below confirms 
this_ 
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The results in Table 1 show that silatrane, usually in refluxing xylene, 
reduces benzyl bromide, benzoyl chloride, azoxybenzene, and some 
carbonyl compounds. (Presumably in this last case addition to the carbonyl 
bond occurs, the alcohol being formed by the subsequent hydrolysis.) With 
mesityl oxide, for which higher temperatures were used to increase the rate,. 
the olefinic bond was not reduced. Nitrobenzene also reacts in refluxing 
xylene, though rather slowly, to give a mixture of products, including 
azobenzene. 

*Autbortowbom correspondence shouidbeaddressed. 
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REDUCTION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS BY SILATRANE I a ‘cc ‘, 
‘a, ; ,_,) .’ 

Substrata I Snlvont Tamp, Tiltle Produat ,’ ‘. ” ‘, ;I. 
(mmole) (mmole) (ml), e C) (h) (yield %) b ,, “, ,j ‘g 

., .:.: 

PhCH, Br (1.0) 1.0 Xylono (76) Rellux 44 PhMo (36) ‘I ,j ,/’ 
PhCOCl(1.0) 2,o Xylono (260) Roflux 48 PhCHO(67); .‘, .‘:,.‘,: 

PhCH,OH (37) old .:’ : 
,McOOMo (0.25) OS5 PhH (30) 140 48 Me&HOH (lrfl)o,,‘. : .” 
MO, C=CHCOMo (2.0) 8,O (EtOCH, OH, ), 0 (260) Renux 22 Me,C$HCH(OH)Me (i0). ; .’ “‘,, ‘.i:: 
p-HOC, H, OH0 (0.6) 2,o Xylcne (260) Renux 72 .,, .I,;, 
PhN(+-O’)=NPh (0.6) 

JI.HOO, H, CH, OH ‘!2),; 
2‘0 Xylone (260) Reflux 62 PhN=Nqh (28);, ‘( :‘. ‘. ,: :‘: 

PhNHNHPh(7)g : ‘,‘, ,:‘: 
,I’ , ‘.: 

‘. ;; 

“The silatrane was made as described by Zelchan and Voronkoy [2]. Unless otherwise indicated, the rOCCtlOn mixt~a wan 
,: “,, : ; 

refluxod under nitrogen. Except in the case of PhCH, Br, the mixture wsa treated with dil, ah, HCl or NH, Cl, and the “: 
\,‘,I i, 
: .,‘! 

product(s) extracted Into ether or (for azobenzone) bonzone. bExcopt whore indicated, yields refer to kolnted product, ‘, : : 
or its derivntivo, cYields doterminod by GLC with the aid of authentlo samples, dBcnzaldohyde wo8 lsolnted in 37% ,’ ” 

17 :,’ 
“’ ‘, 

yield. From intern&ion of (I) (20 mmole) nnd PhCOCl(l0 mmolo) In benzene (90’ml) for 48 hat 100” (ampoulo), ’ ., 
” ,: ,; 

bcnzaldohyde was isolated os its 2&dinitrophonylhydrazone ln 66% yield, GLC indtcnted tliat oa. 10% of PhCIf, OH ‘, 
.::, ,;: ,‘, 

‘. , l,!, 
was nleo t&ned. cYiof~oi 2,4-dlnltrcphenyllrydrazono. &e&ion oarriod out in sealed ampoulo. gPrcdl$ts isolated, ’ .,‘- 1, 
by TLC on silica gel wlth 311 cyclohoxano/bonzono as solvent, ‘/ 
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While long reaction timesat rather high temperatures were necessary, and 
yields were not very good, it should be noted that fairly dilute solutions of 
the reagents were used, and that no attempt was made to optimize the 
conditions. Thus the results suffice to convince us that we should undertake 
a systematic study of the reducing properties of silatrane and its derivatives. 
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